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bstract

The present study was aimed to investigate antimicrobial potential of Glycyrrhiza glabra roots. Antimycobacterial activity of Glycyrrhiza
labra was found at 500 �g/mL concentration. Bioactivity guided phytochemical analysis identified glabridin as potentially active against both

ycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra and H37Rv strains at 29.16 �g/mL concentration. It exhibited antimicrobial activity against both Gram-positive

nd Gram-negative bacteria. Our results indicate potential use of licorice as antitubercular agent through systemic experiments and sophisticated
nti-TB assay.

2007 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Plant

Licorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra L.; Family: Papilionaceae/
abaceae) is a traditional medicinal herb grows in the various
arts of the world. It is a very sweet, moist, soothing herb that
etoxifies and protects the liver and is also a powerful anti-
nflammatory finds applications in arthritis and mouth ulcers.
icorice is a hardy herb or under shrub, erect grows to about
m height. The roots are long, cylindrical, thick and multi-
ranched (Wealth of India, 1985). The present study showed
ioassay-guided isolation of antimicrobial compound from the
oots.

. Reported activities
Licorice is one of the oldest and widely used herbs from the
ncient medical history of Ayurveda, both as a medicine and a
avoring herb to disguise the unpleasant flavor of other medi-
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ations (Biondi et al., 2005). The first report of medicinal use
omes from Greeks, who recommended it for the treatment of
astric and peptic ulcers. In Asia and Europe, the extract is used
n the treatment of psoriasis. Licorice is used to relieve ‘Vata’ and
Kapha’ inflammations, eye diseases, throat infections, peptic
lcers, arthritic conditions, and liver diseases in Indian Ayurveda
ystem (The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India, 2001). Other
ses of the plant include the treatment of sex-hormone imbal-
nces and menopausal symptoms in women. Anti-Helicobacter
ylori and antibacterial activities of flavonoids from the licorice
xtract were reported previously (Fukai et al., 2002a,b).

. Previously isolated constituents

Glycyrrhizin (glycyrrhizinic acid; Tang and Eisenbrand,

992), glabridin, glabrene, glabrol, licoflavonol, glycyrol, licori-
one, formononetin, phaseollinisoflavan, hispaglabridin A & B,
-hydroxy glabrol, 3′-methoxy glabridin (Kinoshita et al., 1976;
itscher et al., 1978, 1980; Saitoh et al., 1978; Fukai et al., 1996,

002a,b, 2003), glabranin isomer, narigenin, lupiwightenone
Biondi et al., 2003, 2005) were isolated previously.

mailto:mpdarokar@yahoo.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jep.2007.11.037
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The column fraction eluted with chloroform: ethyl acetate
(96:4) was found to be still more active against tubercular
bacilli at 50–120 �g/mL. The antitubercular activity of glabridin
was found to be at 29.16 �g/mL against both the strains of
78 V.K. Gupta et al. / Journal of Eth

. Materials and methods

The roots of Glycyrrhiza glabra were collected from research
arm of CIMAP, Lucknow, India. The plant was authenticated by
axonomist and a voucher specimen deposited in the herbarium
f CIMAP (No. 9900). Dried roots (300 g) were extracted with
thanol (2 L) in a soxhlet apparatus for 10 h. The solvent was
ltered and evaporated under vacuum (50 ◦C) to afford a crude
xtract (A, 42 g). A was successively partitioned into hexane
5× 100 mL, 1.2 g) and ethyl acetate (B, 5× 100 mL, 10.2 g)
nd the rest was dissolved in methanol.

Fraction B (10 g) was column chromatographed over silica
el and eluted with solvent system made of different propor-
ions of ethyl acetate in chloroform. Similar fractions were

onitored on TLC and pooled together to get an enriched
raction C (4 g) eluted with chloroform: ethyl acetate (96:4).
urther purification of fraction C was accomplished using col-
mn chromatography. The fraction D collected with 10% ethyl
cetate in hexane (256 �g/mL). But, D was found to be a mix-
ure of three compounds on TLC and hence, further purified
y preparative-TLC using 9% methanol in dichloromethane
o get hispaglabridin B (2, 5 mg) and glabridin (1, 22 mg),
espectively. Quantification of glabridin in the ethanolic extract
A) and other semi-purified fractions was done by reverse
hase HPLC using 70% acetonitrile and 30% of water (acid-
fied with 0.2% acetic acid) as mobile phase with flow rate
f 1 mL/min. Data acquisition was done at 230 nm. Glabridin
solated through preparative TLC was found to be 97% pure
tR 7.346 min). A contained 2.64% glabridin, while B con-
ained 12.57% and the rich fraction D contained 55.08% of
labridin.

NMR experiments were done on a Bruker Avance 300 MHz
nstrument with TMS as an internal standard. ESI mass spectra
ere recorded on Applied Biosystem’s API-3000 after dis-

olving the compounds in acetonitrile. Elemental analysis was
arried out in Heraus CHN analyser. Column chromatography
as carried out on silica gel (60–120 mesh, Thomas Baker chem-

cals); preparative TLC was carried out using silica gel 60 GF254
recoated glass plates (Merck). Quantification of the active com-
ound was done on Waters RP-HPLC.

Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv (ATCC 27294) and
ycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra (ATCC 25177) cultures
aintained on Löwenstein-Jensen media slant at 37 ◦C.
fter 21 days of incubation bacterial cells were scraped

rom slants and transferred in 1.0 mL of BACTEC dilut-
ng fluid, completely homogenized suspension was made
nd turbidity adjusted to McFarland standard 1.0 with dilut-
ng fluid. A BACTEC 12B vial (Becton-Dickinson) was
njected with 0.1 mL of suspension used as primary inocu-
um after the growth index (GI) reached a value of about
00 (approximately 1 × 106 cfu/mL). The primary inocu-
um culture vial (GI 500) was injected into drug-containing
ials using 1.0 mL insulin syringe. Primary inoculum diluted

:100 with diluting fluid was used as a control to mon-
tor GI index (Tarrand and Groschel, 1985). The results
ere interpreted as per the method described earlier (Siddiqi,
996).
rmacology 116 (2008) 377–380

Twofold serial dilution technique was used to determine the
inimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of a test compound

gainst the bacterial strains. Only broth culture was used as
positive control and media as a negative control. The MIC
as the lowest concentration of test compound inhibiting the
evelopment of visible growth (Petersdorf and Sherris, 1965).

All the experiments were performed in replicates and the
ean value of three experiments was recorded (n = 3) with stan-

ard deviation.

. Results and discussion

The activity guided fractionation of ethanolic extract from
he roots of Glycyrrhiza glabra and subsequent phytochemical
nalysis resulted in identifying glabridin as the active constituent
nd hispaglabridin B as inactive constituent against Mycobac-
erium tuberculosis (Fig. 1). Glabridin obtained as a crystalline
olid (m.p. 154–156 ◦C), showed molecular ion peak at 325.3
M + H]+, 347.3 [M + Na]+ and 363.4 [M + K]+ consistent to
olecular formulae C20H20O4. The 1H and 13C NMR spectral

ata of glabridin are well in agreement with the earlier published
ata (Vaya et al., 1997; Mitscher et al., 1980). Hispaglabridin B
as isolated as an oil and showed molecular ion peak at 391.2

M + H]+ and 413.5 [M + Na]+ consistent to molecular formulae
25H26O4. The NMR spectral data of hispaglabridin B is also

n agreement with the reported data (Vaya et al., 1997).
The antimicrobial activity of Glycyrrhiza glabra is well

nown (Demizu et al., 1988; Okada et al., 1989; Haraguchi et
l., 1998) and glabridin has been reported to possess antibac-
erial activities against some strains (Mitscher et al., 1980;
ukai et al., 2002b). The antitubercular phenolic compounds
rom Glycyrrhiza glabra and Glycyrrhiza inflate were previ-
usly identified as licoisoflavone and licochalcone A (Mitscher
nd Baker, 1998; Moller et al., 2002). In this study, antituber-
ular activity of the glabridin was found to be 20-times higher
han the crude extract (A).

The antimycobacterial activity of root ethanolic extract was
bserved at 500 �g/mL against Mycobacterium tuberculosis
37Ra and H37Rv strains through BACTEC assay. The MIC
f test compounds was noted on the basis of GI (growth
ndex) value. Further, the ethyl acetate fraction showed better
ctivity at a concentration range of 100–250 �g/mL (Table 1).
Fig. 1. Chemical structures of glabridin and hispaglabridin B.
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Table 1
Antimycobacterial activity of Glycyrrhiza glabra against Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra and H37Rv strains by BACTEC assay

Glycyrrhiza glabra extract/fractions/pure compound Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Ra (MICs �g/mL) Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv (MICs �g/mL)

Ethanolic extract (A) 500 ± 0.0 500 ± 0.0
Hexane fraction NAa NA
Ethyl acetate fraction (B) 116.67 ± 14.43 250 ± 0.0
Methanol fraction NA NA
Column fraction (C) 58.33 ± 7.21 116.67 ± 14.43
Glabridin 29.16 ± 3.61 29.16 ± 3.61
Rifampicin 0.533 ± 0.08 0.23 ± 0.06
Isoniazid 0.116 ± 0.03 0.116 ± 0.03
Streptomycin 2.7 ± 0.36 2.7 ± 0.36
Ethambutol 2.7 ± 0.36 0.116 ± 0.03
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alues are mean ± standard deviation of three experiments in replicate.
a NA, not active (MIC > 1000 �g/mL).

ycobacterium. Additionally, glabridin was more active against
ram-positive strains than Gram-negative (Table 2).
Glabridin has been reported to exhibit multiple pharmacolog-

cal activities such as antimicrobial activity against Helicobacter
ylori (Fukai et al., 2002a), methicillin resistant Staphylococcus
ureus (Hatano et al., 2000; Fukai et al., 2002b), effect on adeno-
ine 3′,5′-cyclic monophosphate phosphodiesterase (Kusano et
l., 1991), melanogenesis, inflammation (Nerya et al., 2003),
ow-density lipoprotein oxidation (Rosenblat et al., 1999), inhi-
ition of human cytochrome P450s 3A4, 2B6 and 2C9 activities
Kent et al., 2002) and protection of mitochondrial functions
rom oxidative stresses (Haraguchi et al., 2000).

Having the structural similarity in glabridin and his-
aglabridin B, the study provides some insight to structure
nd activity relationship to some extent. Glabridin was active
gainst Mycobacterium while hispaglabridin was inactive. There
re two free phenolic hydroxyls in glabridin at 1,3-positions
hich might be crucial in inducing the activity. The inactivity
f hispaglabridin might be due to one of the hydroxyl in pro-
ected form by an isoprenyl group as benzopyrene ring. Our
ndings support ethnomedical uses of Glycyrrhiza glabra to
ure coughs and chest related ailments with the establishment

f glabridin as a potent lead molecule for antimycobacte-
ial activity. Its structure and activity relationship (SAR) may
urther help in optimization for a better drug candidate in
uture.

able 2
ntibacterial activity of Glabridin against Gram-positive and Gram-negative
acterial strains in terms of MICs (�g/mL)

acterial strains Streptomycin Glabridin

taphylococcus aureus MTCC 96 12.71 ± 2.82 3.9 ± 0.45
taphylococcus epidermidis MTCC 435 6.35 ± 1.41 7.5 ± 0.89
treptococcus mutans MTCC 890 6.35 ± 1.41 7.5 ± 0.89
acillus subtilis MTCC121 12.71 ± 2.82 15.6 ± 1.79
nterococcus faecalis MTCC 439 0.36 ± 0.04 31.25 ± 3.61
lebsiella pneumoniae MTCC 109 2.71 ± 0.36 250 ± 28.86
almonella typhi MTCC 733 2.71 ± 0.36 125 ± 14.43
ersinia enterocolitica MTCC 861 12.71 ± 2.82 250 ± 28.86
nterobacter aerogens MTCC111 2.71 ± 0.36 250 ± 28.86
scherichia coli MTCC 723 1.35 ± 0.18 250 ± 28.86

alues are mean ± standard deviation of three experiments in replicate.
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